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..Toronto. Nov' M.-Floar-Winter whist.
»0 per cent, patents. $3.50. seaboard. Ms-

p“tontB- »5-50; ««ondi 
Patents. $5, and strong bakers’, 
track. Toronto.

Manitoba wheat—No.
Bay ports; No.

No. 3, $1.01, Bay 
Ontario whokt—No. 

mixed, new. 87 to 88c,
Peas-Oood milling peas, $1.10. outside. I 

.Oats—Ontario, No. 2 at 44 to 441*. out- 
side, and No. 3 at 43c; car lots of No 
’ on track' Toronto. 471-2 to 48c. Western 

Canada oats. 45c for No. 2. and at 44c

Cheese
;A_:

Always look for fhfname°“GHIett’s!"d CXamine !t c,ose,r every time.

i* frequently fndteryc'ose^ïml'tated^'r51''0'7^advertised, Glllett'S Lye 
have actually copied directions andXth S°™ mstances the imitators * 
label word for word. Be wfse Id r pr,nted matter from our 
articles for they are never satisfactory l° purchase imitation

Insist On Oettinn Gillett’
and decline to accept anything- that lonlro n. ... 
-^fflLLET-Tg-*^ ‘hat is represented to be^’h!Um‘tat'0'\0n

°r “ better,” or “ the same th£“ f A

, . _ irzr: °f °vir fir'y y--"n hush,::; G
r\lLCTW article that hasrbecn„°Wn °f imitatioa 1

8 #> ‘ors are"not reliable n f°r imita" I
JVm ‘he “just as wood i’ £ 7 At the be«‘ 1

M J imitations, so^decline tl $ ^ °'ny trashy ^
.?Lgffllily ) | every time. “ thcm w'“b ‘hanks

E VV G,Lf-ETT COMPANYLIMITED <S
t^&WroMI W,NN,PEC- TORONTO, ONT. Montreal. 5

■

.$4.80. on IALEXANDOR’S l1 Northern. $1.-1. 
2 Northern, 1031-2, and! 

Ports.

e. V . s LyeBROWNS
2 white, red and 
outside.FURSTREES”I

y Y
In dealing withness with one of Canlda’s^hLgett* h”"' 

facturera, and anything 
chase from

«V*7 we guarantee to use nothing hut sound, ...Id skins, s„,t and ver, *
able, cutting the garments hr expert work- 
men and using the 
mings throughout.

you may pur-
us 18 absolutely dependable, | tor No- 3« Bay ports.

Barley—No. 3 extra 
feed barley, CCc.

Corn—No. 2 old American 
Bay ports.

89 to 90c, outside;

r-%
yellow 78 l-2c. 

Bye-Car lots, outside, 88 to 90c. for No.

very a nest of trim-

want g write s*.*w- ¥Wo have in stock a limited quantity of 2.

Ladies’ Caracul Coats at I
** inches long 
so ••

Æ oreoT-req^rldTnrwTwMÎ fit
to any part in Canada. C.O.D.. allow,” ?
Ettlsf^ctS" “ £ame and retarn “ "n-
weWsh1p ””lucomeel yoe to keep anything 

satisfied.
Write for our catalogue.

m FOR
Buckwheat—58 to 60e.
Brau-Manitoba bran, $23.50, in hags 

Toronto freight. Shorts. * ’

CAIW06UE HASENCY
$55.00
55.00 625.

BUTTER, egos, CHEESE. mand for ‘,cavY feeders, whic sold strong
Butter-Dairy, choice, in wrappers 25 to T f '50 ,‘0 ®5 M' °hoica 

26c; etore '«ta. 22 to 24c; creamery ' 28 to I T at $4'25 ^ *4-75.
50c for 26 to 27c for solids ner Ih P ^ ‘”'acti™"7 unchanged.

Eggs—-Strictly new-laid. 3! to 32c. aid ,”7 “ ‘° Mc 

per dozen, in case lots 
Cheese-Large. 15c;

%♦

MACON FLAC IS MffllStockers :l
browns nurseries

WELLAND COUNTY. ONT. 
LARGEST GROWERS Of

nursery stock in 
CANADA.

Lambs and
Jii.gs 

at $6.25 io $6 .'5,refunded if you are not entirely
fresh, 25c

twins at 151-4c HAvsHORT.ttEi.vBHir.us. Fuoliow Taken-Growinir Excitement ,v

Forbidden City

issue return! indicating1 fl ^ ^ ^ at noon on j ^ potion. Fuchow it
hay and root crops of Grea/ R ’° Thurtday. when the Dragon fla" the s/ntlf 'i"0®* lmPortant “ties in ■ -
tain were only 75 per ee^t of thé "fa“lo"'0,ed a'-<l a salute in honor 700 000^ ItTn® roP,°P ^L-°?

prices of dressed ',sl,aI total. Consequently feed will ?,f tlle n?w Government was fired, centre and the e t.c°mnjrgyia) 
to 12c ner lb.; hens, be very scarce this winter <•,», Cant?n is a manufacturing centre ! arsenal i- a ““ ‘

r to 12c; turkeys, 19 to ^an hay was selling for 90- to W esPe®,a*b' for silks, fireworks and mint a school of mT i S jWar<^®» «L,Te POU,,ry- ab0dt ̂  -er than P.er ten with prosp^f'Ttu^ tTade T UT ""T, eThc 4’sj SSffl01 ""W1™ «
use. Canada and the United States Tt ) 3 111 1!)0s exceeded $55,000,000. A despatch from Pel;

-............... -,wrn case ,01.,. P„rk. short cut. $22.!o; Prohibited owing to foot and n o" h system^ At*"! ,i*htin* »»<* other storel9 mee„
' , $2°- 1Iam“’ "*«“»» to|dlsease- Belgium has made inqui^ tion oi' , 0^ om llas a°w a popuia- infantry and 500 cavalry of The

so safe, for it „ oul_ . ., X 103^, it' d°" h“ary’ 14 t0 ‘«*1 "* th® United Kingdom for sup- 2,700 years ' a" dates back bfanchu First Division, m
case of the utter destruction „f a muni! 17-/backs, t, »«co«. 16 to P^babl« that A despatch from Amoy, China ' of" Genera Ia,«w *!,-«

;;.r w - - -* •■■■• •*«-!r

OBJ. i be only recent cases of this ____ FIRE IN If FT IV l the revolutionists, After tak all Imno î rje?,atl'eî1,s conslder that.™^zr0:,he:er?wmpr,ton' t . -Bfcuvv ^ ^ ^ »;t *tre^c ,t the im«

But the respective ProvinJa^oror Lem: WeT'^N " Canadian «ell Company Suffers ~~ —’ ,
Htepped in and prevented lo8s to the hoi T ' 48 481"2c’ car lots, ex- r'oss «Î $160,00». rîîiïUTmn I m m 1 PITr ev ,v ^ "-1

BI™B ATTACK ON MITAI®
°Un,nPal b°"d tHat '« '-Sally i,. $5.60; second, K» ^ *Utted the '«rge ware-

eourae. for a proper pur- cut,. ,4.75 ft stZl h\ ^ T?"™, °f, thc American Abel!
an exceptionally high | straight roller, $4 25 to .1" ' $4'9°; Jhre,sh°r * EnKlne Company. The

course, it is not is, $1.95 to $» 05 ' RoiL ! o “ baea’ fire had apparently been going for
community that i8 rapidly de- $5.25- bag of so ih, ,,barrcI’ ®°mc ‘‘me when it was discovered.’

lug in population or- as in the ra,o Car lot, e. , b ’ J2’50’ Feed barley- The whole building was enveloped
Of a mining town- one in which this may No 3 vei’i !! , ?' 82('" Corn~American when the fire brigade reached the a j . . , ,

HHd so "boosting” ,he -Choicest. 27 to 2 l-4c sroond,' * I „! K wercIdo*tr°yed, includ- the constitution in the direction J ”°nRî?twns- The speaker weJ
26 3-40. Cl Sec°”d8- 26114 «R » l«g«= number of separators Ministerial resnonsibifitv The n °n : ‘lï fan declare in behalf of al

and engines The estimated dam- bate called out Znv slmr,, , h v A"™1 frien«Ia tUt we are 
age is distributed as follows : build- upon Britain where W(-J „„ leady when honor requires to make 
lrigs’ $10.0M; separators and en- with applause by the X 8,acnfices not only of blood, but of

M ( '««e -Wheat Dc g-nes, $60,000 ; repairs, $100,000. galleries. Th» chief al m V J trcasu, e- We are ready to makf
1 hiryd. ;0u,yj ojLfrTjT'** and\by Hvrvr sacr,ficos whencver d™and-

;n»No3 Sni/ohê Gifiv °,uASio.be'Xd!«opcGcoro^r,tw1~ the
3 yf"°ByIXo. r- 8T8**8 COUGHS PkÎcE.T25ECENt| ^h

.. Finur-First patents, WOLVES NEAR COLllltANE. mans,’’ he^mthl'ued0''/’!^!' notXc’
patents* *4.60 to $4.90; — . eustomed to submit to aC‘

<0 $1.85; second clear,. Section Boss on Transcontinental The German peopleXiTVive”88' a ,
Huffaio. Nor 14 q,„- , Mas Visited. German answer to this English A ' d^spatc,‘ from. Winnipeg sa vs I

usually but a few caul's an N<”"‘bern. carloads, stoic' T|A dosPatch from Cochrane, says : ' know what ■ ^ G.OVen,,nont will abo'ut‘the tit v^^Thc^ l" '

t0.r: ^ 2 red. 98c; No. 3 red. I ;Z 2 Tho work Of the section boss 'on ' ho r Com“V «V^'T'° W,lPn the Food Department Mf, andwhite.. 99c. Corn -N„. 3 ydiow 7v- K thc Transcontinental is not merely thè rv » hen it comes is for ers that the, e!i! ‘5 -tousing farm-| 4 rol.ow, 72e, at, on traekS,^ : »< , Aching the ttoeT. ‘ ' toTcide"’f" to’ kUt dut>- ;"b “f»Uk âanThey r,e ”H
I Oat,-No. 2 white. 503*.- No. 3 white < i se.ctlon boss. at eighty-four,---------- t r tllc hl)ll“‘' of the wheat. tnt> ta“ uut ul
50i-2e; No. 4 white, 491*. Harley MaU-’ a )out fourteen miles east of Coch- gTÇ~-fÿ5i7SVÏ&Ï"'■■

3 I me. St-16 to $1.25. • ranc, was visited in his shack by a <<"v>
pack of about twenty timber wolves, N A-DRU-C ) T^afxkla. "
who kded his two dogs and devour- 5#^ r«vï »» ^ 9 ^ «SfeleSS
ed to the last ounce an old cache I a'ÎVer 0iï Compound
of meat left by the railroad eon. „ . .

m $5.60. fairly tractors. He shot one with his
at $4 90 $5. j rifle The next day he had to Éflf* 'TWÎ ’’building-up’’ value of Cod ^

per cwt. Oo^^rtt'T D inttXelegra,;',,PU,e tü ^ I «« Oil itfwJu kntu.lt^ ^to S5 , „ . brought from $3.25 the attentions of the same pack ;-r-Lamba T£t «T “ *° W ^ ^cfaet that there are no redder ^
' 35 -wt- Th-*r- »>' m the country may account for the 

offerings being ferocity of the wolves, 
were made at $3 to $3.75 I 

per ewt. The market for calve, 
weaker, with sales a 
each, a, to size and/-

A. J. ALEXANDOR in.

country Produce. *
Apples - Winter stock. $3 
Bean a—Small lots of 

25 to $2.30 per bushel.
Honey -Extracted, in

lb- Combs, $2.50

Manufacturing Furriers,
504-506 SI. Paul SL, monfreal
___Coats maefe to order^ same price.

MWWfi SAFE INVESTMENTS to $4 per barrel, 
hand-picked. $2.-

tius, 10 to 11ccitizens would be 
not paying the bill.

SOME FEATURES of

MUNICIPAL bonds.

dad of au excuse forINVESTING in to $2.75. 
Baled hay-No. 1 at $15 

and inferior at $12 
Baled straw- $7.

Hence, the care al- 
It is for this to $16,Ways exercised, 

that in all circular
Form of Security, Desert-1 ^sue advertis^ Wl“ n°te’ UUdCF 

opinion of

reason 
advertisements of

to $14. a0,1 track. Toronto.
Potatoes—Car lots, in bags, 

and out of store, $1.20.
Poultry-Wholesale 

poultry .—Chickens. 11 
10 to 11c; ducks. 10 
21c.

Safety of This r 
edly Popular in 
Class- Danger

$1 to $1.05,the words, ‘ Legal
Canada, is a Lawyer,” whichvery High means that 

8 passed on the legalitythe said lawyer ha 
i of the issue.in Communities 

is Decreasing—Legal 1 
Necessary, But This Al

Where Population
Investigation Municipal bonds are secured by the

taxable 
they are, in fact, 
upon such 
final

property in the the above.ways Done by Purchasing 
Western School issues

municipality — 
an indirect first lien 

Phe intercut and

Bond House- 
are Safe. property. hog products.

repayment is met out of 
the obligation of the 
legally cnforciblc before

taxes, and 
municipal bond is•robfCoar,l^,esaol„no"Erribu“’d by ’’Iuvustor 

pective lu rester « Pand?f °/ ei*‘tJ,nK ProaZee?. i^aB «,etih
iSorra 22L?* •xïïï

all other 
It is this that makesSages or other liens, 

the bondh

By those who value safety above all 
investment Qualities, Canadian 

■HummpHl bonds aro held iu very (and 
deservedly, high =stoem. T„ al, the history 
, tanada bave been so few eases

U':TTn °f mUnicil,al "b'igations 
that this danger-always preeent In the 
case of United States cities -may he en- 
Urely ignore*}.

4

'V
sued, and, of llnflammatony References to Mr. Lloyd 

George’s Morocco Speedh.
pose, stands in 
plane, provided, of 
sued by aThe great safety 

has naturally resulted
of municipal bonds 
- in thesea small yield, and so we havoThc'Z* 

enrlties of the City of Toronto 
Yield the investor less than 

a price well above that 
York city bonds sell.

A municipal bond, however, 
purchased with safety by 
acquainted with the bond 
primary investigation

«our at any time. 
Iu the

selling to
case of some western

growing towns and villages 
a 8trong tendency to 

mate the town's future, 
possible a danger of

per cent, 
at which New

rural communities and
there is

cannot be 
one entirely un-

porty of the town, 
assessment.

business. The
Moreover,an issue of 

course. mining ramp stage-in 
vacated by the popula- 

promising turns up 
Jhcsa issues, however, aro 

small and seldom handled 
bond dealers.

of theceauy municipality is, of 
whether or

towns are in the
town or city has 

and then it is

danger of being 
tion if yonietliing 
elsewhere.

not the 
power to issue such bonds, 
necessary to determine

4UNITED STATES 
Minneapolis, Nov. 

number, $1.031-8;
$‘■09 ; rash. No. 
Northern. $1.041-8 
011-8 to .$1.021-8;
99 l-8c. Corn-No.
No. 3 white. 45 to, 46c. 
Bran- $22 to $22.25.

MARKETS.

whether all the 
been fol- 

necessary by-!awy. 1necessary legal formulae have 
lowed in by reputable 

are very
passing the 

etc. These investigations 
fled on

as bond dealers
*jealous of tlieirare usually car- 

on behalf of thc purchaser» 
lawyer skilled in

reputations.
In the , 

districts the
Hcyde- »

this sort of wortc, and
case of Western Canadian 

security is In
school H

no such poa- 
security is farm laud 
nil municipal issue:;, to $5.30; second 

first clears, $3.50 
$2.40 to $2.80.

are a very necessary feature 
prevent loss; fur

■sible danger. The 
aud the issue, like 
is limited to

in order to 
"ere the bonds issued

--------------*----------------

shortage of milk.illegally it is quite 
time they

possible that by the 
were due the mistake 

have been discovered 
be illegal for the

ii small proportion of the 
In the 

the limit

value of thewould
and then it would 

municipality to redeem 
«ourse. i„ most instances, the 

necessary legal machinery would be op- 
crated to overcome this difflculty. hut it 
might happen th.^t in

taxable Property. 
ease of the school district bonds 
of taxation is

them. Of iinvestor.

will deal with 
of municipal bonds.)

(Next week 
other features

Investorsome cases the

Ate Unwisely? aiaa*
i^brspEPsi^SLETS mlive stock markets.

Montreal, Nov. 14. Choice 
per lb., good at $5.50 

good at $5.25 to $5.40, fair 
10. and the lower 
$4.75

* teen sold at5 3-4c
m

■J:

a”yo*rdr^'
NnHoanl Dmg and CWrical Ce. I, but it9

drawbacks have been Its 
taste and lndlgestibilitv.
Na-Dru-Co Tasteless Cod Liver Oil 
Compound lus the nutritious qualities 
of the Cod Liver Oil, without 
slightest disagreeable flavor. Iu it the 
Oil is skilfully combined with Kxtract 
„ Mal*' Extract of Wild Cherry, and 
Ilj-pophosphites, making a splendid 
tonic as well as a valuable food. 
Na-Dru-Co Tasteless Cod Liver Oil 
Com pour,! i, particularly good for 
growing children who 
run-dowu.
'<• $oc. and $1.00 bottles, at 
druggist's.

%34 no change in sheep, the 
small, and salesMoatngl.

j
MONVMEXT TO king EDWARD

tllO
was also 

t from $3 to $10 
quality. The

annual meeting

ONTARIO FRUIT GROWERS
November 15, 16, and 17

In tho /v.w ror.ete,,. 32 colleg. st..
PaokîaV/ÏS oa APP> ml Paach

cod Lrrujer

WriUTM KSum of $6(1.000'A Iron,]y Colle,I,.,1 
in Montreal.weaker, and pricesket for hogs 

ruled 35 to 40c •*
per cwt. lower. 

Toronto. Nov. 14. <’hoice 
for butcher

:A despatch from Montreal, says- 
-Vt a meeting of the Hoard on'Cou- 

, trul on Thursday afternoon, a lot
to $5.90. Common Is1 1*7 w,'ls read fro'» >Sir Thomas 

medium mixed cattle ranged from $4 501 bh*',K‘ln<’fSy. chairman of the cm- ; 
t-> $0.25. Export bulls were (Inn at $3 l-.l “?Ittce- " hlcll Is Collecting funds fur j 
,x50’ "lth b,«chnr bulls equally strong L'P erfcti°n of a monument to 
frnrn $2.80 to $5.50. Eat cows brings, L'/LM'T , X,,f” kt*L‘"* that 
from $4.70 to $5.50. and lighter mws from *60.’000 ,l&d aIreaay been collected 
« to $4.50. Canner, were -, better «... s’. »?d *‘lK80f.t»«K 

I 12 t0 «’75- Them was also a g dc. 8a’°?°’
such a grant.

heavy cattle
... or CxP ,rt purpo: 03 sold from '
$6 to $6.25. while good medium cattle 
brought from $5 35

iare puny or !n»ar range, TORONTO
Orehanling, Leasing of Oi chard,, Bex P

m
■At your. ——apple show---I p- *-

S,N®LE «RE ON ALL RAILWAYS

106
1

$ Speclflea—«ne 
i$ 1er every ill.

f® 18th. Over
------------F J

NATIONAL Dltic I fimy^ qq 
°p cuaoa. iimTBO.

“ <’iv‘v Krant of 
lne board r^coimaended ,

■.»

t

\
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UPTON’S TEA
OVER 2 MILLION PACKAGE j S. V»tl 'i Y

A
Y.m

.

m
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